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Animals display a great diversity of parental care tactics that ultimately enhance offspring survival, 
but how such behaviors evolve remains unknown for most systems. Here, we studied the evolution 
of maternal care, in the form of nest guarding, in a single population of long-tailed sun skink (Eutropis 
longicaudata) living on Orchid Island (Taiwan). This species typically does not provide protection to its 
offspring. Using a common garden experiment, we show that maternal care is genetically determined in 
this population. Through field manipulations, we demonstrate that care provides a significant increase 
in egg survival on Orchid Island by reducing predation from egg-eating snakes (Oligodon formosanus); 
this predator is not abundant in other populations of the lizard, which do not display parental care. 
Finally, using extensive field surveys, we show that the seasonal availability of green sea turtle 
(Chelonia mydas) nests is the cause for the high abundance of snake predators on Orchid Island, with 
the snakes consuming lizard eggs when green turtle eggs are not available. Together, these lines of 
evidence provide the first full demonstration of how predation can trigger the evolution of parental care 
in a species derived from a non-caring ancestor.
Parental care, defined as any form of behavior that increases the fitness of offspring by providing protection or 
food, is an important feature of most endotherms (birds and mammals) and a number of ectotherms (ex. rep-
tiles, amphibians, fishes, and insects). Across many taxa, a wide diversity of parental care strategies have evolved, 
ranging from relatively primitive nest-guarding behaviors to more complex interdependency between parents 
and offspring, such as active food provisioning to offspring1–5. Even though parental care is known to have arisen 
many times independently in disparate animal lineages3,6–11, studying its evolution from a non-caring ancestor 
empirically is challenging, since the expression of care tends to be conserved within each species. For this reason, 
most work on this topic has relied on theoretical modelling (ex.12–17), or on investigating the predictors of how 
much care parents provide, rather than on the consequences of providing no care at all.
For many taxa, the driving force behind the evolution of parental care is thought to be the protection of young 
or eggs from predation18. Predators have been shown to drive the evolution of many traits, including avoidance 
(e.g., reduced feeding and activity, and refuge use) (ex.19,20), crypsis21, aposematism22,23, mimicry24, and masquer-
ading (visual resemblances to inedible objects)25. Although predation pressure (i.e., high offspring mortality in 
the absence of care) is frequently cited as the most likely factor driving the evolution of caring behavior from a 
state of no care1,3, there is little direct evidence of this relationship in natural systems (see also Brown et al. 201026). 
This is because unraveling the evolutionary origins of care requires comparing populations that differ in the 
expression of parental care—for example, by comparing the ecological attributes and selective pressures acting 
on a single species that shows parental care in some populations, but not others. Although some species show 
geographic variation in the type and intensity of parental care provided, virtually all species that show parental 
care always express the behavior in some form1,27.
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One species that does exhibit intraspecific variation in parental care is the long-tailed sun skink (Eutropis lon-
gicaudata). Mothers from a single population on Orchid Island, off the coast of Taiwan, attend their egg clutches 
after laying, aggressively warding off egg predators, whereas lizards from other populations always abandon egg 
clutches immediately after laying28. Predation by the egg-eating snake Oligodon formosanus is the most likely 
cause for the evolution of care on Orchid Island, as the abundance of this predator is unusually high at that 
location28. The reason for such high snake abundance is unknown, even though anecdotal evidence suggests 
that nearby green sea turtle eggs (Chelonia mydas) might be an important food source for this snake29. Thus, the 
long-tailed sun skink provides the opportunity to empirically investigate the evolution of parental care from a 
non-caring ancestor.
Here, we show that parental care on Orchid Island is genetically determined, and quantify the role of predation 
in favouring this behaviour on Orchid Island, as well as investigating why predation pressure is unusually high at 
this location. We do so by first performing a common garden experiment to study the expression of anti-snake 
behavior in captive lizards from Orchid Island as well as from two non-caring populations (Green Island and 
mainland Taiwan) which show low levels of genetic differentiation from one another28. We then investigate the 
sources of egg mortality in unattended nests in these three populations, comparing nests on Orchid Island from 
which guarding mothers were removed to nests at the other two locations and nests that were artificially protected 
from snake predators all three locations. Finally, we investigated the annual and seasonal relationship between 
green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas) nesting, egg-eating snake population dynamics and density, and predation rates 
on long-tailed sun skink nests on Orchid Island, to understand the role of this trophic link between terrestrial and 
marine habitats in the evolution of lizard maternal care.
Results
Genetic basis of parental care on Orchid Island. Our common garden maternal attendance experiment 
used 10 captive-raised females with eggs from Orchid Island, 14 from Green Island, and 12 from the mainland 
Taiwan site, none of which had prior experience nesting or encountering snakes. When confronted with egg-eat-
ing snakes, all 10 females from Orchid island violently attacked snakes, thereby demonstrating egg-guarding 
behaviour, but none of the females from the other two sites did so, indicating that the guarding behaviour has a 
genetic basis despite the low level of overall genetic differentiation among these populations28.
Hatching success of lizard eggs and sources of predation. Hatching success of lizard eggs in the 
absence of maternal care was lowest on Orchid Island (18%), and much higher in the two populations lacking 
maternal care (62% at Green Island, and 52% at the mainland Taiwan site; χ22 = 106.74, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1a). 
There was no significant difference among the sites in key environmental parameters, such as nest tempera-
tures (mean ± SE: Orchid Island = 30.0 ± 0.30 °C [n = 125]; Green Island = 30.3 ± 0.30 °C [n = 45]; main-
land = 30.8 ± 0.21 °C [n = 248]; F2,415 = 1.57, P = 0.21) and relative humidity (Orchid Island: 91.0 ± 1.9% 
[n = 125], Green Island: 90.9 ± 2.6% [n = 45]; mainland Taiwan: 91.5 ± 2.4% [n = 248]; F2,415 = 0.89, P = 0.76), 
which therefore do not explain differences in hatching success among populations.
The causes of lizard egg mortality differed significantly among populations (χ22 = 143.07, P < 0.0001), with 
snakes preying upon most eggs on Orchid Island, but ants and fungal infections causing most mortality at the 
other two sites (Fig. 1b). Even when scoring data from eggs which died from unknown causes as snake predation, 
Orchid Island had the highest snake predation rates (comparing all three sites: χ22 = 89.60, P < 0.0001; compar-
ing only the two sites with highest putative snake predation rates: Orchid Island vs. mainland Taiwan, χ 21 = 86.30, 
P < 0.0001).
Experimentally excluding vertebrate predators from accessing lizard eggs substantially increased hatching 
success rates on Orchid Island (n = 1000 eggs, χ 21 = 200.89, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1a), but had no significant effect at 
the other two sites (mainland Taiwan: n = 70 eggs, χ 21 = 0.31, P = 0.58; Green Island: n = 156 eggs, χ21 = 0.17, 
P = 0.68; Fig. 1a). This confirms that Orchid Island is the only population for which maternal nest-guarding 
would provide a fitness benefit (Fig. 1a). Consequently, high predation pressure from egg-eating snakes likely led 
to the initial development of maternal nest-guarding on Orchid Island.
Snake density close to lizard nests. Given the predominant role of snake predation at Orchid Island, we 
surveyed the abundance of this predator on concrete walls, where lizards nests, at our three locations between 
1997 and 2008. The snake population density (number of snakes per year) was over ten times higher at Orchid 
Island (Mean ± SE = 12.1 ± 0.95) relative to the other two sites (Mean ± SE = 0.91 ± 0.71 and 0.36 ± 0.45 in 
Green Island, and mainland Taiwan, respectively, χ 22 = 6.56, P = 0.0001; Fig. 2).
The role of turtle nesting in driving lizard abundance. Orchid Island is a major nesting site for green 
turtles in Taiwan, and provides a potential seasonal source of food for egg-eating snakes. To determine whether 
this food source is an important driver of the snake density, and thus of the predation pressure experienced by 
lizards, we surveyed the abundance of egg-sneaking snakes at Orchid Island, running monthly surveys and distin-
guishing between snakes captured in inland habitat where lizards nest, and beach habitat where sea turtles nest. 
Over the whole island (pooling estimates from inland and beach sites), we found snake density to be highest in 
years of greater sea turtle nesting effort (Fig. 3a; R2 = 0.79, F1,9 = 33.54, P < 0.0001), and within each year density 
peaked in the months (May-October) when sea turtles nest (R2 = 0.99, F1,3 = 224.42, P < 0.0001). By contrast, 
there was no relationship between annual sea turtle and lizard nest abundances (n = 8 years, Pearson’s correlation 
r = 0.06, P = 0.88), nor between snake and lizard nest abundance (r = 0.11, P = 0.64); thus the relationship between 
sea turtle nesting and snake abundance is driven by processes that are different from those driving lizard nesting.
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Snakes were more abundant on the beach than inland, and the strong negative relationship between snake 
abundances in the two habitats suggests a dynamic population that readily migrates between the beach and 
inland sites (annual: r = −0.66, F1,12 = 8.99, P = 0.011; monthly: r = −0.99, F1,3 = 176.34, P < 0.001; Fig. 3b). 
Mark-recapture of individual snakes support this conclusion: 72% of recaptured snakes moved between the beach 
and inland sites (beach: n = 463 individual snakes marked, of which 109 were recaptured, and 78 of those changed 
sites). Additionally, we found a negative relationship between sea turtle nest availability and the proportion of 
snakes inland (annual: r = −0.83, F1,9 = 20.77, P = 0.001; monthly: r = −0.86, F1,3 = 8.43, P = 0.06; Fig. 3c), imply-
ing that sea turtle eggs are an important food resource for snakes.
In contrast to the highly seasonal availability of turtle eggs, lizard nesting was relatively constant in each 
month, but with slightly fewer nests laid during May and September (Fig. 4a). The migration of snakes to target 
sea turtle nests resulted in snakes being more abundant inland when fewer lizard nests were available (r = − 0.81, 
F1,3 = 12.68, P = 0.038; Fig. 4a). Annual predation rates of lizard nests by snakes remained stable on Orchid Island 
Figure 1. Predation rates of lizard nests and associated predators. Proportion of long-tailed sun skink eggs 
hatching from three populations without any form of nest protection ((a) for the mainland, Green Island, and 
Orchid Island, n = 108, 60, and 450 eggs) and when nests were protected by predator-excluding mesh (n = 1000, 
70, and 156 eggs). Known causes of egg mortality, expressed as the numbers of eggs preyed on by snakes or ants 
and fungi (b).
Figure 2. Snakes observed on concrete walls on Green island and Orchid Island when turtle eggs on Orchid 
Island are available (May–October) and not available (November–April) from 1997–2008. 
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(n = 390 nests; 10.2–15.6% annual predation from 2000–2008), but monthly predation rates were highest when 
more snakes were inland (r = 0.95, F1,3 = 28.13, P = 0.013; Fig. 4b). The positive relationship between snake abun-
dances inland and lizard-egg predation rates coincides with a decrease in sea turtle nest availability (Fig. 3c). This 
establishes a clear pattern of foraging driven by snakes moving between sea turtle nests on the beach and lizard 
nests inland when sea turtle nests are unavailable.
Discussion
Egg guarding by mother lizards on Orchid Island has a genetic basis, despite the low level of genetic differentia-
tion among lizard populations and lack of maternal care in other populations28. This finding underscores the fact 
that major differences in reproductive strategies can evolve rapidly and with minor genetic changes. The evolu-
tion of this trait seems to be in response to the unusual predation pressure experienced at this location, where 
egg-eating snakes are very abundant and account for the majority of egg mortality. In other lizard populations, 
however, egg-eating vertebrate predators have a very limited impact on reproductive success30. High abundances 
of egg-eating snakes at Orchid Island are the consequence of green sea turtle nesting; whilst sea turtle eggs seem 
to be the major source of food for the snakes, their seasonal availability means that snake predation is a major 
threat to lizard eggs, driving the evolution of care in this population.
We provide comprehensive evidence that the evolution of maternal care (in the form of egg guarding) on 
Orchid Island is a response to egg predation by snakes. Guarding is highly effective, since lizards are large enough 
to aggressively attack snakes, but the snakes are obligate egg predators and thus poses no physical threat to the 
adult lizards31 (Supporting information, Video S1). The absence of other predators that can also feed on adult 
lizards on Orchid Island might have aided the evolution of this behaviour (Supplementary Table S1), but given the 
results of our manipulations in which snakes were excluded from artificial nests, it seems that the benefit of care 
at other locations is simply absent (or negligible). Thus, the evolution of care on Orchid island is a combination 
Figure 3. Relationships between sea turtle nesting and egg-eating snake abundance on Orchid Island, 
Taiwan. Egg-eating snake abundance depends upon sea turtle nest availability (a). When more egg-eating 
snakes are at the sea turtle nesting beach, fewer are found inland (b). Ultimately, there is a negative relationship 
between sea turtle nest availability and the proportion of snakes inland (c). Circles show annual values (n = 11) 
and squares show monthly values (n = 5).
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of a very high benefits (accrued only because of the very high density of egg-eating snakes), and relatively limited 
costs (at least in terms of survival, variation in body condition, fecundity, or time to laying a subsequent clutch 
with respect to egg attendance time)32.
There is evidence that marine animals, such as sea turtles, can sometimes provide seasonal influxes of nutrients to 
terrestrial communities that can exert significant influence upon evolutionary dynamics on the structure and dynam-
ics of terrestrial communities, even if they are extrinsic to those communities for most of their life histories33,34. The 
annual migration of wild salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) from the North Pacific Ocean into freshwater streams and lakes, 
where they spawn and die, is possibly the best-studied example of this phenomenon. Adult salmon deliver nutrients 
to freshwater and terrestrial ecosystems and support the populations of many animal species (e.g. grizzly bear)35 and 
in turn, influence riparian structure and dynamics33,36. These findings illustrate the complexity of interspecific inter-
actions across ecosystems, and the possible cascading effects on the ecology and life-history of individual species.
We cannot determine when egg guarding may have evolved in skinks nesting on Orchid Island. The concrete 
barriers used as nesting sites by most lizards on Orchid Island have only been present since 1995. Even though 
the resulting concentration of nests on this artificial substratum might have made the nests more attractive to 
egg-eating snakes, it seems unlikely that the trait has become fixed in the population within such a short period of 
time. It seems more likely that the seasonal nature of turtle nesting has imposed a great evolutionary pressure on 
the lizards to start defending nests, and this might have been exacerbated since the construction of the concrete 
barriers. The low level of genetic differentiation between Orchid Island and neighbouring populations makes this 
species a prime target to look for the genetic mutations that might underlie guarding behavior28. Whether there 
is a “parental gene” remains to be seen, but here we have shown that genetically based parental care can arise and 
become fixed in a population in response to sufficient predation pressure on the young.
Methods
Study system and species. We studied a widely distributed tropical lizard (the long-tailed sun skink, 
Eutropis longicaudata) that may be unique among vertebrates in that only a single population is known to dis-
play parental care. This species typically nests in natural grassland/lowland rainforest ecotones where eggs are 
buried beneath rocks and abandoned immediately after nesting37. Thus, parents usually provide no further care 
for the offspring, as is also the case for most oviparous (egg-laying) lizards38. However, female long-tailed sun 
skinks living on Orchid Island, Taiwan, nest in drainage holes of concrete retaining walls (the warmer tempera-
tures of the concrete wall enhance embryonic development37) and remain with their eggs during incubation to 
actively protect them from predation by egg-eating snakes (Oligodon formosanus), which only eat eggs, and not 
lizards38,39. Female lizards adjust the duration of egg-guarding according to the risk of egg predation posed by 
Figure 4. Seasonal patterns of nesting activity and nest predation on Orchid Island, Taiwan. Sea turtle 
nesting is highly seasonal and coincides with egg-eating snake abundances at the beach, whereas lizard nesting 
occurred in each month ((a) n = 5). Proportions represent the number of monthly observations as a function of 
the total number. In May and September, > 99% of snakes are inland, at the lizard nesting site. Predation rates of 
lizard nests are highest when proportionately more snakes are inland (b).
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these snakes32,39. When egg-eating snakes are rare, females leave the nest early in incubation, but when snakes are 
abundant females continue defending the nest until the eggs hatch39 (Supplementary Fig. S1).
The Taiwan kukri snake (Oligodon formosanus) is an obligate egg-eater that primarily consumes soft-shelled 
reptile eggs31. On Orchid Island (Taiwan), these snakes primarily consume green sea turtle eggs (Chelonia 
mydas)37 and long-tailed sun skink eggs (Eutropis longicaudata) (28,37,38; Supplementary Fig. S1). There are sub-
stantial advantages to a sea turtle egg diet. Sea turtle eggs provide an unusually abundant and long-lasting food 
resource for snakes37. Individual sea turtle eggs are substantially larger (averaging 43 g each with clutches aver-
aging 105 eggs40) than entire lizard clutches (10 g for an average clutch of 6 eggs37,38) and sea turtle eggs incubate 
for twice as long as do lizard eggs (averaging 55 days vs 26 days32,40). Consuming turtle eggs also has important 
associated costs, due to strong intraspecific competition for this resource. Individual snakes will defend food 
resources, i.e. turtle nests, by biting the tail of competitors; these attacks are more costly for males than female 
snakes because the hemipenes are housed in the tail and male reproductive ability could be severely compromised 
by bites from conspecifics37. Although lizard eggs are much smaller (and thus of lower nutritional value), consum-
ing them has much lower costs to snakes (Supplementary Fig. S1).
Genetic basis of parental care on Orchid Island. During 2011–2014 we collected 100 Eutropis longi-
caudata eggs from populations on each of the Taiwan mainland, Green Island, and Orchid Island, and raised 
them in captivity to determine if egg-guarding behavior has a strong genetic basis (Supplementary Fig. S2). We 
built a nesting site environment in our laboratory similar to field nesting sites, with plastic drainage pipes placed 
in glass terraria (85 × 45 × 30 cm), and maintained temperatures within 26–30 °C37. When the eggs hatched and 
lizards grew to adult size (18 months after hatching), we mated males and females from the same population. 
We removed the male after observing copulation, and left the pregnant females in their cage. After females laid 
eggs, we put egg-eating snakes (Oligodon formosanus) into the cage, and documented any egg-guarding behavior 
of the mother lizards collected from the wild. Because anti-snake behaviors were displayed dichotomously (i.e., 
individuals either exhibited clear violent reactions to the snake, attacking and biting it repeatedly, or ignored the 
snake38), we simply scored lizards as either exhibiting egg-guarding or not.
Field methods. Our study site on Orchid Island, Taiwan (22°02′N, 121°34′E) is a 110 m long green sea turtle 
nesting beach with a long-tailed sun skink nesting site located 600 m inland (Supplementary Fig. S2). The sea tur-
tle nesting area is a sandy beach, which allows sea turtles to bury their eggs belowground. The lizard nesting site 
consists of a 2 km-long concrete retaining wall designed to prevent erosion. Plastic drainage holes (600 holes/km, 
10 cm wide × 120 cm long) running through the walls are used by lizards for nesting; lizards lay eggs inside the 
holes where they remain exposed to predators throughout incubation32,38.
During our study, sea turtle eggs were available for snakes to consume from 1997–2008. After 2008, most sea 
turtle nests at Orchid Island were relocated for conservation purposes (due to high levels of snake predation) and 
thus were no longer available for consumption by snakes during July and August, the peak nesting months.
We surveyed sea turtle nesting beaches six times nightly from May-October 1997–2008 and recorded all sea 
turtle nests laid and captured each snake observed. Snakes were individually marked with a PIT tag inserted 
between the trunk muscles and skin. We surveyed the inland lizard nesting site every six hours (4 times daily) 
from May-October 1997–2008 to monitor snake and lizard numbers, and snake depredation rates of lizard 
nests28. We individually marked snakes using microchips41, and used the number of unique individuals captured 
monthly and annually for analysis. We studied snake: (1) abundances at the sea turtle nesting beaches, (2) abun-
dances at the lizard nesting areas, (3) movements between these two foraging areas, (4) predation of lizard eggs, and 
(5) snake density (numbers captured per year). In addition to the population on Orchid Island, we studied two other 
sun skink populations nesting inside retaining walls, and snake densities on the concrete walls where the lizards 
nest, but which do not have sea turtles nesting nearby: one on mainland Taiwan (22°42′N, 120°38′E) and the other 
on Green Island (22°39′N, 121°29′E; Supplementary Fig. S1). As with the Orchid Island site, we surveyed these sites 
at six hour intervals from May-October 1997–2008, and individually marked snakes, recorded lizard nest tempera-
tures/humidity, scored whether lizards guarded nest-sites, and documented the hatching success rates of lizard eggs.
Across all sites, the main causes of lizard egg failure are predation (by snakes or ants32,41–43) and fungal infec-
tion32,38. We inferred predation by egg-eating snakes when the entire clutch was consumed32; ants were directly 
observed consuming individual eggs42,44; and fungal infections were visually observed on eggs that failed to hatch32. 
We determined the relative effectiveness of maternal care in each population by removing attending females and 
then covering a subset of nest holes with plastic mesh (with 3 × 3 mm holes) to experimentally exclude snake pred-
ators from accessing lizard eggs, but allowed ants and fungi passed through the nets. We recorded hatching success 
rates when these predators both could (controls) and could not (vertebrates experimentally excluded) access eggs.
All work was performed in accordance with animal ethics protocols approved by the Taiwanese Wildlife 
Conservation Act by the Forestry Bureau, Council of Agriculture, Taiwan, and the Taiwanese National Museum 
of Natural Science (approval NMNSHP02-002).
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